
Ravex Fume Extraction Kit: Product Specifications

Maximum power maximum filtration

Powerful extraction and filtration kit, enabling filtered negative 
pressures to be achieved.

The VENTEX 300CF Centrifugal Fan used with this kit is particularly suited 
to extracting any hot fumes or paint fumes because the motor is not in 
the airflow, also where long duct runs are required to remove the fumes to 
atmosphere. 

The fan is used in conjunction with the extended WandaFilta unit to create 
a negative pressure in the work area  and filter out the hazardous and 
flammable fumes and vapours through the filter medias. The filter unit is 
fitted with the primary EU4 washable filter and EU7 or HEPA to remove any 
particulate in the pollutant followed finally with an activated Carbon Filter.

Key Product Features

  Powerful fan which can move up to 
5400m3 air/hr

 Washable pre-filters

  Capture hood options

  Maintains pressure over long duct runs

 Mobile

Key Applications

 Office refurbishments

 Hospital refurbishments

 General demolition

Ancillaries:

Ducting, Wandafilta™ Dust Filter 

Cases, Capture Hoods.
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Technical specifications

Intake Diameter 300 mm

Dimensions (mm)     H 

W 

L

600 

600 

1000

Weight 30 kg

VENTEX FA300CF Specifications*

Power rating 2.2 kw

Voltage supply 110v/32A

Speed 2850 rpm

Airflow 5400m3/hr

Start current 80A

Run current 31A

Db at 1m (without attenuation) 90.5

Db at 3m 86

Weight (kg) 75

Outlet & Inlet diameter 300mm

Max. recommended ducting 

length

80m

*This filter can be used with multiple fan options.

When dealing with flammable fumes the fan should 
be placed outside of the work area and intake 
suction ducting run to the area of works to extract 
from source of fumes.

Activated carbon, also called activated charcoal or 
activated coal, is a form of carbon that has been 
processed to make it extremely porous and thus 
to have a very large surface area available for 
adsorption.

Just one gram of activated carbon has a surface area 
in excess of 500 m2

Activated carbon has a capacity for 
virtually any vapor contaminant and 
will adsorb and retain a wide variety of 
chemicals at the same time.

Activated Carbon also works well under a 
wide range of temperature and humidity 
conditions. 


